
Studies of Incomplete Antibodies

I. Effect of Papain on Red Cells

By KI�sI�IO AH0 AND CHARLES L. CHRISTIAN

I HE TREATMENT of red cells with some proteolytic enzymes has proved

to be a suitable technic for the detection of a variety of blood group

antibodies which coat but do not agglutinate erythrocytes in physiologic

saline. The mechanism of this enzyme effect is not well understood. There

is evidence that the antibodies revealed by the enzyme technic are not uni-

valent.14 Possible bases of this enzyme effect have been discussed,58 and

the question of enzymatic alterations of the erythrocyte surface antigens

has been recently reviewed.9

Enzyme treatment increases the titers of many agglutinating antibodies,

but in some systems-e.g., with mononucleosis agglutinins and sheep cells,

the titers are lower due to a release of the corresponding receptors from the

cells.9 In the present work, it is shown that a variety of agglutinating antibodies

agglutinate papain-treated cells in higher titers than nontreated cells, and

evidence is presented that the titer increase is not due to a separate type of

incomplete antibody. Rather, it is suggested that a smaller number of antibody

molecules are required for agglutination of papain-treated cells because of

altered surface properties of erythrocytes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two individual rabbit ammtisera against sheep red cells were obtaimieti by imitravemu)us

unimunization twice a week tiuring a 5-week perioti. Pooled hamster amitisera against sheep

cells amid rabbit cells were produced by untraperitomieal immimuumiization twice a week over a

5-week period. A hmmuami antiserum against sheep red cells was obtained after several intra-

muscular injections. A sample of human anti-A antiseruim, produceti by iiiimsiumnizimig withi

the corresponding pumrified blood group substance, was provided l)y Dr. Elvin Kabat. In atldi-

tion to these imnmune antisera, three samples of cold-aggluitunin positive humnian sera (two

of these provided by Dr. Vincent Butler), Bacto Phytohemagglutinun M amid a seed extract

from Dolichous bifloruis, highly specific for the blood groump A1 (obtauneti from S. B. Pemiick

and Company) were used in agglutination experimemits.

Samnples of pooleti rabbit anti-C and anti-g isoantibotly sera were obtained fromii Dr. A.

Kelhner.0 Two samiiples of intlividumal amiti-g antisera were provided by Dr. C. Cohemi, amid
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#{176}hnthe present work, Kellner’s nomenclature (C aiid g) is usetl for the rabbit isoanti-

bodies because of its simplicity.
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EFFECT OF PAPAIN ON RED CELLS 663

one imidividual anti-G serum was produmced accordimig to Kellner’s method.1#{176} Incomplete

amiti-Rh amitiseruni Ni originated from isoimiimunization during pregnancy. Duck antirabbit

serimni was produced by several intramnuscular injections of rabbit �-globuhun with Freund’s

a(ijuvamits. Rabbit anti-hiuniami serumii was a commuercial product of Knickerbocker Biologicals,

Inc.
Preparations of �C1’ antibodies were obtaimied by DEAE cellulose chromatography ( fall-

throumgh fraction-0.02 NI phosphate buffer, pH 8.0). Preparations of 7S and 19S antibodies

were obtaimied by suicrose gradient ultracemitrifugation in a gradient of 10 to 40 per cent

sucrose at 35,000 rpni in a Spinco Model L centrifumge for 16 hours. The low mnolecumlar

weight fractions were collected by aspiration fromn the top of the gradient.

The papain-treatment of cells was performed by standard technics.’2 One volume of 1

per cent cysteine-activated papain ( Winthrop ) in 1/15 M phosphate buffer, pH 5.4, was
added to 9 volumes of 0.85 per cent saline. Two volumes of this solution were added to 1

vohumne of thrice-washeti packed cells and incubated at 37 C. for 30 minutes. The cells were

therm washed 3 times with pH 7.2 buiffered saline.

The agglutination experiments were done by makimig twofold dilutiomi series of sera or

protein preparations. 0.2 miii. volumes of each dihuition were distribumted into parallel rows of

tul)es, amid 0.2 in1. of 0.5 per cent suspensions of papaimi-treated or miomitreated red cells �uere

added into the appropriate tumbes. The reactions were read with the naked eye after 4 hours

at roomii teniperatimre and somiietinies again after 16 houmrs at 4 C. In tests for colti agglu-

tinimis, the reactions were reati after 16 hours at 4 C.

‘Fhie amitiglobulimi coiisumuption test was performimed by the diluition/absorptiomi technic.11

Appropriate aniouuiits of cell suspemisions, usually correspomiding to 0. 1 ml. of packed cells,

were imicimbateti with the amitisera for 90 inimuutes at 37 C. The semisitized cells were washed

4 tinies with a large volumiie of buffered saline amid suspended in a 2.5 nil. volume. From

this, eight 0.25 miii. aliquots were takemi amid mixeti with equal volumiies of the last 8 dilutions

of anti-�-globulimi serumii preceding the final titer. The anti-�-g1obumlin serum was absorbed

with nomisensitizetl cells before umse. After 15 minutes at 37 C., the cells were centrifuged

and the supennatants were tested for the remaining anti-s-globulin activity. Sensitized

Rh-positive cells were used as the detector system when human antibodies were nieasureth.

Rabbit C-positive cells, semisitized with the correspondimig isoantibodies and sonietirnes sheep

cells sensitizeti with one-thiirtl of time miiiruimiuumii agglumtimiatimig dose of rabbit antisheep cell

antibodies, were used1 when rabbit antibodies were measured. The comistmmiiption results were

recortled iii half tlilumtiomi steps baseti oil thie stremigth of aggltmtunation iii the last reactive

tlilution. The basic comisumuption of the miomisemisitizecl cells did not exceed half a titer step,

indicating thiat there was mio appreciable nonspecific binding of the � C globulin onto

autologous cells. In certaimi instances, additiomiai controls were mnade with washed cells amid
isologous normiial serummn. The antiglohulimi consumuption titer refers to the difference between

reactions given by the test sample amid the anti-�-giobuhin serum which was absorbed only

with nontreated cells.
Preparatiomis of polyvimsylpyrrolidomie ( PVP) obtaimied fromn A. H. Thomas and Company

amid Antara Chemicals (Type NP-K 60) were dissolved in buffered saline and tested for
hiemnagghmtination at various comicentratiomis with the samue technics described above.

RESULTS

Agglutination experiments were performed with purified antibody fractions

of several typical agglutinating antibodies using both papain-treated and non-

treated cells. In addition, 3 cold agglutinin-positive sera and 2 phytohemagglu-

tinin preparations were used as agglutinators. The results are shown in Table

1. It is seen that the 8G antibodies agglutinated papain-treated cells in a

uniform manner at about 16-fold higher dilutions than nontreated cells.

Macroglobuhin antibodies agglutinated the papain-treated cells at an average

of 4-fold higher dilutions. With ph�tohemagglutinins the papain-effect was

the greatest, about 64-fold.
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664 AHO AND CHRISTIAN

Table 1.-Titer Enhancement of Different Antibodies with Papain-Treatment of Cells

Titer
Source of Antibody Enhancement with

Antiserum Red Cells Fraction Papain-Treatment

Human Sheep 8C1 16

7S� 8-16

19S2 2-4

Human Croump A1 7S 8-16
19S 2-4

Rabbit Sheep 5C 16
7S 8-16

19S 2-4

Sheep SC 16

Sheep 5C iti

Rabbit 5G 8

Rabbit

Hamiister

Hamster

Cold Aggi.

J a
El

Cr

Group 0

serum

serumii

serumn

4

8

8

Phytohemnaggl.

Bacto NI

Sheep - 128

Group 0
- 32

Dolichums bifi. Group A1 - 64

I Obtaimietl by DEAE-cellulose chromatography.

�0btaimietl by demisity gradient ultracentrifugation.

The effect of papain-treatment upon the reaction of SC and SM antibodies

is also illustrated in figure 1. This shows the titers of zone centrifugation

fractions of the anti-A serum and the papain-effect in each fraction. It is

seen that the titer increase with SM antibodies was 2- to 4-fold and with SG

antibodies 8- to 16-fold.

The rabbit isoantibodies possessed somewhat different properties. In the

anti-G system, only very low or no saline agglutinating activity was noted,

but papain-treated cells were agglutinated in high titers. Anti-g antibodies

always demonstrated some saline agglutination. The pooled anti-g serum

was subjected to zone centrifugation. Two low-titer saline agglutinating peaks

could be noted, one in the bottom fractions and the other in the region cor-

responding to the 7S fraction. The 195 antibodies agglutinated papain-treated

cells in 4-fold higher dilutions than nontreated cells, whereas with the 7S

antibodies the titer increase was 64- to 128-fold. The SC fraction of anti-g anti-

serum obtained by DEAE-cellulose chromatography also showed some saline

agglutinating activity and a 64- to 128-fold titer increase when papain-treated

cells were used.

Two preparations of polvvinvlpvrrolidone (PVP) were dissolved in buffered

saline. Papain-treated and nontreated human Group 0, sheep and rabbit

erythrocytes were tested for agglutination in various PVP concentrations. In

each instance, the papain-treated cells were agglutinated in higher PVP

dilutions than the nontreated cells. The difference was greatest (about 16-

fold) when sheep cells were used and smallest (2- to 4-fold) when human

Group 0 cells were used.
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Fig. 2.-Antiglobuhin consumption titers of rabbit anti-G, anti-g and antisheep
cell sensitizing coats. (MAD. = Meami Agglutimiatung Dose.)

Anti-globulin consumption experiments were done to measure the SG anti-

body absorbed onto the cell surface tinder different test conditions. Figure

2 illustrates the consymption titers when the pooled anti-G serum, the pooled

anti-g serum and a nonfractionated antisheep erythroc�te serum (with most

of the agglutinating activity in the 7S fraction) were used for coating non-
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Fig. 1.-Zone centrifugation of human anti-A serum (E.K.) Numbers above each

point imidicate ratio of titers of papain-treated cells/nontreated cells.
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666 AHO AND CHRISTIAN

- Table 2.-Absorption o f Antibody onto Papain-Treated and Nontreated Cells

Difference between Papain-Treated
Source of Antibody and Nontreated Cells

Humami antisheep cehhi No measurable differemice

Huimami anti-Rh2 tube greater consumption with papaimi-treated cells

Rabbit antisheep cell2 0 1 tumbe smnaller consummption with papain-treated cells

Rabbit anti-C2 No miieasurable difference

15C fractiomi.

9Nomifractiomiated serumii.

treated cells. Under the experimental conditions employed, the consumption

titers theoretically reflect log2 values of the bound antibody-i.e., a two-tube

difference in titer corresponds to a 4-fold difference in the amount of bound

S-globulin. It is seen that rabbit cells sensitized with an excess of mainly

incomplete isoantibody sera did not consume more anti-S-globulin serum

than sheep cells sensitized with subagglutinating amounts of agglutinating

anti-sheep cell antibodies. Similar results were obtained with two individual

anti-g sera and with one anti-G serum.

Table 2 summarizes comparison in the amounts of absorbed antibody be-

tween papain-treated and nontreated cells. Antisera or antibody preparations

were used to sensitize cells in different amounts within a 32-fold range. With

the agglutimiating antisera the greatest amount of antibody corresponded to

one agglutinating unit using nontreated cells, and with the incomplete antisera

the smallest amount corresponded to one agglutinating unit using papain-

treated cells. It appears that the amount of antibody absorbed onto papain-

treated cells and nontreated cells was of the same order of magnitude.

DIsCUssIoN

We have previously presented some evidence suggesting that a sufficient

explanation for the incompleteness of the anti-Rh antibodies might be a limited

number of Rh receptors.’4 This was based on measurements of antibody

l)ound oiito the erythrocyte surface by sensitizing the cells with subagglut-

mating amounts of some human agglutinating SG antibodies and with an

excess of incomplete anti-Rh antibodies. Since there are agglutinating anti-Rh

antibodies and they reside in the SM fraction, an essential requisite for the

thesis is that SM antibodies are more efficient in agglutinating red cells than SG

antibodies. This was demonstrated for rabbit SG antibody against human

Group A cells by Greenbury et al.’5

The present experiments add some further support to the above hypothesis

regarding the nature of the incomplete antibodies-i.e., limited number of

antigenic receptors. Rabbit cells sensitized with an excess of mainly incom-

plete rabbit isoantibodies were shown not to consume in antiglobulin con-

sumption experiments more of antirabbit S-globulin serum than sheep cells

which were sensitized with subagglutinating amounts of corresponding typi-

cal agglutinating SG antibodies. As noted by Rockey and Kunkel#{176} and con-

firmed in the present work, a part of the SG rabbit isoantibodies, especially

in the anti-g system, are complete. A probable explanation for this is that

the number and arrangement of receptors is very close to that needed for

agglutination.
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EFFECT OF PAPAIN ON RED CELLS 667

Several possible bases can be considered for the agglutination of enzyme-

treated cells by incomplete antibodies : ( 1 ) the number of antigen receptor

sites increases after enzyme treatment; ( 2 ) different antigens are “uncovered”

by enzyme action and agglutination reflects the presence of a type of antibody

separate from complete agglutinins; ( 3 ) enzyme treatment removes surface

materials which in a special sense prohibit the linking of two erythrocytes

by an antil)Odv ��rith finite dimensions; and ( 4 ) enzyme treatment or the mere

attachment of the enzymes to the erythroc�te surface alters the physico-

chemical character of the erythrocyte surface in a way that lessens inter-

ervthrocvte repulsion and favors agglutination.

There is some evidence suggesting an increase in antigen receptor sites,’’ ‘

although the increased uptake of antibody may result from its more firm

binding onto enzyme-treated cells. � . ‘ � Antiglobulin consumption experiments

carried out in the present work revealed a slightly increased uptake in the Rh

system and no increase in the other systems tested. Due to the semiquantita-

tive nature of the antiglobulin consumption test, the difference in the Rh

system may not be significant. Definite evidence against the view that an

increase in the number of available receptors is responsible for the agglutina-

tion induced by enzyme treatment is the observation that presensitized and

washed nonagglutinated cells are agglutinated after subsequent enzyme treat-

ment. ‘#{176}

The possibility that enzyme-treated cells react with a separate type of anti-

body-i.e., “new” antigens are exposed, is unlikely in view of the present data.

A variety of agglutinating 8G antibodies from three different species uniformly

agglutinated papain-treated cells in the 8- to 16-fold higher than titers of agglu-

tination for nontreated cells.* It is difficult to understand how a separate type

of antibody could be operative in agglutination experiments utilizing cold ag-

glutinins which have properties of monoclonal antibodies.20 Absorption and

elution studies indicate that most phytohemagglutinins are homogeneous in

their serologic properties, behaving like monoclonal antibodies.21 The existence

of a separate class of incomplete phytohemagglutinins is an unlikely explana-

tion for the observed enhanced agglutinability of phytohemagglutinins for

papain-treated cells.
It is known that enzyme treatment causes many changes in the erythroc�te

surface-e.g., release of considerable amounts of sialic acid. The amount of

sialic acid lost has been compared with the reduction in charge of the erythro-

cytes� and with the reduction in the electrophoretic mobility of the cells.21

‘[‘he recent work of Pollack et al.�’ suggests that the agglutination of antibody-

coated erythrocvtes depends upon the electrokinetic potential of the surface

of the cells and upon the dimeniions of the antibody molecules. The value of

the enzymes used in blood group serology was shown to be related to their

ability to reduce the net surface charge with consequent reduction in the

electrokinetic potential.

#{176}Onecannot exchmde thie possibility that some immnune antisera contaimi amitihodies that

react with enzyme-revealed reti cell antigens. Many immune antisera do comitaimi antibodies

that fail to react with emizymiie-treated cells because enzyme treatment releases the corre-
sponding antigens.9
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668 AHO AND CHRISTIAN

The pos3ibility that enzyme treatment removes surface materials which

spacially interfere with the bridging of two erythrocytes by an antibody mole-

cule cannot be excluded by the current data, but the observed uniform en-

hancement of all SG antibodies regardless of the species of origin or the type

of crythrocyte used and the increased titers of the serologically homogeneous-

cold agglutinins and phytohemagglutinins make such a possibility unlikely.

This uniform behavior with respect to enhanced agglutination of enzyme-

treated cells suggests that physicochemical changes in the erythrocytes, rather

than removal of spatial interference, underlie the increased aggltitinability.

Further support for this hypothesis, and evidence against the other hypotheses,

is the observation that papain treatment of cells enhances their agglutinabilitv

by PVP.

SUMMARY

A variety of typical agglutinating SG antibodies agglutinated papain-treated

cells in a uniform manner in about 16.-fold higher dilutions than nontreated

cells. With SM antibodies the corresponding titer increase was on the average

4-fold. The papain-treatment of cells also increased the titers of cold agglu-

tinins, phytohemagglutinins and preparations of PVP. Antiglobulin consump-

tion experiments revealed that no more antibody was fixed from the same

volume of antiserum onto papain-treated than onto nontreated cells. Possible

mechanisms underlying enhanced agglutination of enzyme-treated cells were

discussed. It is suggested that the same type of antibody may react with papain-

treated and nontreated cells but that a smaller number of antibody molecules

are needed for agglutination of papain-treated cells because of altered surface

properties of treated erythrocytes.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

Un varietate de typic agglutinante anticorpore SG agglutinava cellulas

tractate con papaina tiniformemente in diltltiones pltis alte per tin factor de

circa 16 que illos al qual celltilas non assi tractate esseva aggltitinate. Con

anticorpores SM, le correspondente augmento de titro esseva al media tin

quadruplication. Le tractamento de cellulas con papaina augmentava etiam

le titros de cryoagglutininas, phytohemagglutininas, e preparationes de poly-

vinylpyrrolidona. Experimentos in Ic consumo de antiglohulina revelava que

Ic quantitate de anticorpore fixate ab le mesme volumine de antisero a cellulas

tractate con papaina non excedeva illo in Ic caso de celltilas nontractate.

Es commentate Ic mechanismos possibile del promovite agglutination de

cellulas tractate con enzyma. Es postulate que le mesme typo de anticorpore

reage con cellulas tractate e non tractate con papaina sed qtie un pltis micre

numero de molectilas anticorporee es reqtmirite pro Ic agglutination de cellulas

tractate ccn papaina a causa del alterate proprietates del superficie in Ic

erythrocytos tractate.
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